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vm mttkS and there la no body checking 1 
to stir tip otherwise amicable feel-{ 
tags, albeit he rim* possess a keen | 

.eye and good judgment H he -to to] 
give a successful account of himself I 
with regard to the1 ever varying j

' ' -ifâtf:îf • ■',i •
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

■[Maro-aret Garretts

HI *Q|,BO 10 SERIA u, i t
,*E1/ 1 «1ends.

1..It* pi h J

Force of Pour Thousand to b e Raised by the Dominion to 
Accompany AHied Army of Intervention to Russia.

' »*« j
Should Germany establish her 

control over Siberia, as she is plan
ning to do, the War would be appre
ciably prolonged by tfib supplies she 
would find there.

Russia's stock of wheat has been 
greatly depleted; of what she has 
left a large proportion is in Siberia, 
and other articles which Germany 
would get would be hides arid fats,
Siberia being ati enormous producer 

Canada will take uart in this of butter, cotton and copper, 
movement, and, following Importent „ Political and Social Chaos, 
communications from the Prime ConisMerations of humanity, it Is 

,iicui.o nunc uiov tw.»,iub -•» -— i jiiat about as much Rn as the editor I %lbipter. the Government has âù- stated, press strongly for the send*
(ask of bel nine to hold a powerful i,t ™ ®° aa tne ertltor thorized the mobilization of a special ln6 of help to the Russians to em
J“!SSL, 7JL T tow H the ***** G,obe when he was | forcé of about 4,006 f»r activé^*! able them to reestablish stable con-
foe who entered the fray at top l away {or some months In connection | 7,66 in Siberia, with a base at Vktdi- ditions. The political and social
notch in both respects. That Is the I wlth war work- vosbok. chaos which has been fomented with
main reason why the Hun, despite I I A f.urtber announcement will be thé aid of thé Germans Has resulted
French and Belgian valor has for It ,la estimated* to the United In® cotne^on with the decision to Th0a planted owing t^titépoffifl 

so long a period been able to hold I 9tates that the wheat yield this |!®olli,?alî?d,ian ««Peditibnary force convulsions, have doBe little Work 
his original seizures in Belgium and year wm ^ 900,000,000 bushels, or fLiite? %ltr bLth,T ®n the,r lands- and wherever the
France and to maintain the inltta- 225>0oo,000 more than last year’s. Portion of tt huX Empiré bit S the
tive—attacking when ke Chose to do I Thto Wi,I far more than offset the I *he.re resistance to the ainraoMthe Jgg *hteh tLv rortdU lay ThJh
80 and reatl“s up untU such t me [Canadian shrinkage, which is in- IMd^th^allda^ ntertotU<to hands, regardless of the needs of the
he was ready for another assault. evitable. whatIstltt panTf the ^habitants. There is also certain
It is not too much to say that this I ***** World, that should the designs of the to be acute famitte in the coming
day has now definitely passed. John Dafferin avenue and some nfher 0<mtral Powers be realized Siberia, winter, and the number of probable 
K..11 and bis luistv sons nave crowri 1 <*tller with its coast and important raH- deaths from starvation has been put
Bull and his lusty sons ^ paved street* might be up sided and way system, would fall under Ger- by some observers at the awful
stronger each week and the L tilted j used for fences were It not for the I man control. figure of twenty millions.
States is commencing also to become fact that the holes are so big that Canada?» B***®81™ Coast Line To Believe Suffering.
a factor with almost limitless possl- ev6n elephants could get through. co^Hne & a^ritit'îterL Tnlhé the S of IMS? XateW* 
bllities in men and resources. There ..... ««tSIl* 1? & îfiïîiïl

have been very anxious moments and German prisoners are stated to be I .!owa the^ concerned ed States in particular proposé to
periods when the disaster margin very bitter in their comments with futur^°Jo^mm3 «nd*1 9end a commission of agricultural
was vetyr eloaely approached, but all regard te Crown Prtece. whom conditions on so lmpmtLtfSrtTon fSktSvés *Ste „nt T°M

th6y-^e ^ be ând «3S ^ COa8t °f tbe the heï
zollern-Hapétratg outfit Could ndt supéréMfn* the erders Of qualified ln . , ing Russians to reestablish industry
bring matters to a decision wltii IgeneralB. Well isn’t fié a Hoben-1 cultural câpébmriés^^rem ark ably ^ first essential of re-eSteblfah- 
thelr war machines to f«l WoMrtUg [ zollefn arid fhëtefofe one of the %«> the prairie Pr'oflncee of Cam men.t Is °rder abd ^,e SW*rn- • (1_1
order they most decidedly eamnot do [elect who can do no wrong? I*Ê£'àt prte8‘ bn^UZn<f t/ï b^,Hthe Palmary IMPRROVEMENTS REFUSED
so now and though and above * * , ™d Is deetm^^beT^mari^y^ «» bring order cut ot tZ^xi^tog ^^rU>r ***** Wlr<1
everything let the fact not be for- I Berlin papers are commencing to lb become exceedingly productive. chaos. _ Ottawa, Aug. 12.—The Raffway
gotten that the Bfltiftlr iiavy has make the demand with regard to're-1As jt ha* a great railway system, The commercial interests of Can- j3“^d’ a judgment issued to-day.prored tt'MlUl'VauL 5fS?WSSSSaSffSSWfS ’JfïÆt\T SSSS.^!Gg2SS5.,».^*£
has and Will be accomplished. I told the trtith. That would be a I develop an enormous trade, which proposed ’ Expedifitotiary Force. Dur- t^enuin^iT tbe railways

Th? Gérman reetetaifce is com* j strange diet for their already weak- 'f1,1 Profoundly Vffect the Oommer- ihg 1917 our trade with Australia gteeswfth^w^^ ^ tfansfer en-
mencing to t>e atiffet thto it was ened tummiek. clal development of the Pacific exceeded seven million dollate, with forenglnemTf to h”0^
a,,.., », ««t mm. w, «* .... L&°ïïnua."stM s» -•» ». fuasffawssæ
the Allies continue to make marked I Lenine is commencing to tant for future development it is believed! PZ» K°nB finds that tbe Prteeht time when the
progress'. The important enemy a safe spot. He ban been the bosk here, will proceed On lines exceed: traded In goodS te tbe ValUe nhov^ rall^y cS£in,8S are
base, Montdidter, Ghaulnes Jonctioà [betrayer of his countrymen and Mjjgj. Znd® lf° ItSsiTtoZijed*#^ onP one-Mlf million dollars. necessities and mate^l^nd^labor 

and other notable etrategicefl [should be finally rewarded with I become a free country Canada can The total trade of the Pacific in are so difficult and expensive to bb-
Doints have been added to the USt |something slow and lingering. look forward to a legitimate share’?, comparatively few years, It is be- ‘aja. to plaice “any such burden up-

. ,,__ _ I 1 "• '■ w. h in this future trade lieved here, will amount to many ®a railway companies.” apartof Allied captures, the total number | p.. . .. p.ip . ■ ^ There also woulti be miUtary dan- hundreds of millions yearly. A ^om the question of expense, the
now over I If i ? ? 7 7 ? f ? ? gër to be apprehended from the es- German power entrenched #ri the board declares that a case for the

f . ' . 1 1 7 ; I tablishmeht of a country under Ger- Pacific would Undoubtedly hinder -W®61, as'te« for tiae not been made
? Your Problems ? thanp&°uït0i’ and °Tganlzatlon U^on ] Canada getting her due share of 10111 *

Solved.

m

CHAPTER CXXIX.
*■ Meeting Daddy.

How Ï fussed over my darlings 
before I sent them to meet Bob.
Donald was so excited he could 
scarcely, stand still long enongh to 
be dressed, -,<> ■ ?.»• ■:

‘Tse going to see my daddy, .mov
er! I’se going to make him tell me 
a story, and”*——

“Perhaps daddy won’t have time 
to teH you a story, little son, and 
you tone* not annoy him by teasing 
him. Just be mother’s little men.”

“All right, muver, but I guess 
daddy will do what I want him to,” 
he replied with ail the faith of child
hood.

After I- had sent them off, I walk
ed the floor and cried my unhappi
ness to the four walls. Would the 
paih never cease, thé hurit never

J Vl,u.al^edw Bob when “You wifi, dear.”

snsa- K-IHM’; “

About five o’clock Elsie and Aw- -« ®abK to her, I suppose. How he 
nie brought them home ‘H ” her to hurry back

“I’m going to have dinner w'lth 
you to-night,” Elsie said, “The bo vs 
are tired; let’s get them ïo bed, and 
then we will bave a nice long talk 
You have suffered to-day, Mdrgaret, 
you poor child. Torn- eyes show 
it.”

“He asked after you. 
pleased when I told him you were 
well and keeping up your studies 
and your reading. You may be sure 
you suffered nothing in my hands. 
He was so happy to s^e the boys. I 
thought hie never would stop. fond
ling them. And Donald—yon Should 
have seep him.
Bob.”

“Yes, Elsie, and it sometimes 
seems to me that we, neither Bob 
nor I, had the right to deprive the 
boys of a ffrther. If. frightens me 
When I think of them as gfeat big 
hoys with only a woman to direct 
and manage them 
handful already, bless his little 
heart. He is so loving: yet he te 
so stubborn and wilful. I hope I 
Shall be able to do what is right 
and best for them."

Mercury has always been known 
as the messenger of the Gods, but 
during tbete August days he leMs j 
of nothing but Wilted collars and j 
coatifesa males. ,

Seemed small to go!” I sale?.
**Çeë. that’s what I said to Tom. 

We mothers of small boys bave 
much to be thankful for in a way. 
Yet T can imagine how proud I o* 
yon would be did we see one of our 
own sons marching away to light 
for his country—for us.”

“You are made of sterner stuff 
than I am, Elsie. I would onlv be - 
able to see the danger, the horror» 
they would have to endure.”

“I hear that a lot of them were 
to be sent to-morrow morning early. 
Of course, there are all sorts of 
rumors about.”

CARDS I'CHIJ 
A number 

found on the 
recently, have 
police station, 
owners there 
Without one, t

VWANTED WA
The Courier 

Unusually larg 
ternoon and i> 
spite the heat, 
the office were 
tinually the en 
qulring as to 
western battle

COAL FOR Fi
Factories i: 

their coal thii 
principle as t 
States. ’ All tl 
ed as essentia 
partially esset 
according to i 
carrying on ol

WATER IN D1
There has b 

water pumped 
hot days. Up 
water pumped : 
three million 
pumps are tax 
tent, being call 
tween eight ai 
Ions.

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .CUy 
Chambers, 32 Church Street H- B.

Business.. ..139

The following official 
(was handed out to-tiight:

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—“For some time 
past the situation in Russia has been

Irritative. Chicago 
BUL, Roht

staieraent
**♦*» i Jir?-

i«r*.»»rtT, K” i sFâiS’SïïjSÆîrVîtT

The Toronto Globe still continues ^erii£*ing the aggression, of tbe Ç in
to hkrp upon Premier Borden’s ajb- Canada”will t*. 
sen ce in the Old Land as it he was

had -to build up armies and equip* j 80lely there on a plefewure jaunt. L 
ments while also assisting in the Jugt about as much Bo aa the editor!” 
t ask of helping to hold a powerful I of the éêlf-same Globe when he was I f

N$S'::.»g He surely loves-

.. MONDAY, AtJG. 18, 1818.
-

THE SITUATION.
During four years Great Britain, 

and her oversea® Dominions, have
Donald is a

“I bear very little over here.
What I read in the papers, and 
easionally Elinor reads me a letter 
from John. He has been made one 
of tbe heads of the American Red 
Cross, you know.”

oc-

“Yes, he is too old to be made 
soldier.”

\ Elsie remained with irie until ten 
o’clock. I walked to the train with 
her. then back home atone. She 
had known thlalt I would tong Ito 
know of Bob. and that I could not 
question Annie. She had made it 
possible for me to sleep.

The next day Donald seemed not 
àt all well. He was a tittle feverish, 
and complained of sere throat. I 
called the doctor and he said it was 
another attack of bronchitis. Donald 
had been subject to them from 
bahvhood.

“I wish you Would try taking 
him south for the cold weather," 
the doctor said. “It would do him 
good, and ft wouldn't harm you. 
You are not looking well yourself."

I would do anything to save 
boy pain. So the very next dav 
Della, the children and I started 
for Florida.

(To be continued to-morrow.)

a

,

I

Juefc then Annie announced din
ner and we went down. We. said no 
more Anent B6b, but tel feed ef the 
news which Was eitoftiftg evefvotie 
America had jtitoSd tfie AJHee. We 
were at war with Germany.

“It Is terrible!” Elsie declared, 
When vou think ' of It everything 

else sinks into tmdgnffitcance > our 
worries and our plans ail seam to 
amount to nothing. And we haven’t 
yét sensed It,, we haven’t grasped 
what it may mean to our country, 
to ns.”

“Thank God, my hoys are too

“Now tell me.” I said W|efi an 
hour later Elsie and I were sitting 
quietly together in my rOom.

“Boh looked well. He seems older 
some way. He had some gftqf hair 
ft bia temples. I don’é remember 
that he was gray.”

“He wasn’t” I interrupted.

BIG POTATO j 
Extreme satiel 

to crop on the] 
was expressed 1 
this morning d 
With Mrs. Mac] 
Mrs. Clement, I 
terday. Etghtd 
sewed in pota 
SUDU hags is el 
sold on the nia 
Mayor Macllr] 
praise of Mr. 
tneir work on j 
he stated, "is 
Canada.” Preps 
tier way to cJ 
farm, which 1 
300V cords. Tl 
to return the 
and $20,000.

my U\:
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DOMINION

Victory Bonds ?

iÏ
. ' ■!- |

v ■ ! I\
ELM AVE. PI< 

Under the si 
Park on Saturi 
of Elm Ave. 
school held thi 
ter a pleasant > 
ing and friend 
organized prog] 
the order of th 
and grown-upj 
pach item, cans 
merriment. Al 

i, her of the men 
holiday; over a 
well served and 
The children en 
cle cm the grad 
did justice to j 
Prizes were dis 
ners, and as nid 
all wended th5 
tired and satisL 
agreement thaél

For Sale at Market 
price, enquire at

the

Royal Loan and 
Savings Go.

38—40 Market Street
Brantford

L

iof prisoners taken 
40,000 and guris over 700, while it I 
is reported that Hun officers are [ 
finding It lncreasifngly difficult to I 
keep their retiring troops in hand. I
Men who were taught thfct they were I _________________
inviaolble and then Ltol jhtoiselvee J 11 7 ?_? 7 7? ? ? ?.? 
harried fréta' point to point natur
ally become restive and difficult to 
hold eff^vely^together, 

some military observers fo «o far as 
to say that the present tide’ may 
sweep the foe to hit own frontier, 
but this, of course, is mere conjee*

i
m.this. DOMINIoW*TOt*RNEY

? it!-:7 É
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Atig. 12.—Over 70Q- 
howlers, including 398 from out of 
town points, are here for the Domin
ion tournaiRent^ Whiÿji opens this 
afternoon. The irinhs entered nuns- 
bere 184 in aH, and the tourney will 
last practically all week. The Butts 
trophy competition for champion 
rinks will also be-played. t ■

? FRENCH CONTINUE ADVANCE i?

I #x-
London Aug 12—.Tlie French

tnreci the town of 1,"Echelle St.
■èb inheF aiiwcriy

MY REV. T. S. LINSCOTT, a D, 
UM rights nm im Apparently the attuck on the 

southern part of feront be- 
i«F continned by flic French 
this ■zmmtug. Main interest 
centred fci 1
the Idtirifeny

In tact,

a*
• ii i

«------M and évery
anxious care

the sector around.
ss. It is diffi

cult to say where the French 
ai-e on the crest, but they must 
hr. dose to It.

The whole position of the 
depends upon peases, 
it In the region be-

Auric n, Ihrèé 
west of Roye.

Thé line on this front now

and Til^oloy. three mile» £

ssT4ies8as»
d idler. It then curves more to 
the east ahd passed through

I'-asiS

t *3*- f__
■Mi

’■xrfethatture.
The Canadians, as usual, have I 

covered themselves With glory. On -1 
• thé first day fp WhWh they entered I 
tub offensive thêy took 6,000 prison- I 
era, captured everj- gun confronting I 
them arid adtririftad 14,0(10 yardk. 1 ' _ .
This te a record for any ftîràt. Bible 
It Is now announced thalt foflf I»® 
thousand of the boys of the Maple |2£

Leaf will be mobilized as a dp'ectei 
tdree to join other Allied forces in I than tfie
Siberia in aM of the Czedho-Slovaks mA
and it te etolhéiftly fitting that Can- ^pate from &into disob ^ieriro 

ada should thus be represented, to law and human selflshness, and

affairs in Russia might eaaHy de- ji{e.8 lessons in this way. ,
veîop into a condition of menace Protestant—You write in a bitter I ?eY> c- s- °be is in Toronto for
with regard to the Bait nod tills ?fpiIiLab£ut ®oman Catholics; even a tew days on bialnese.
Dominion can most appropriately rather be tong “to^th™ Church Thin Mrs. A. McFarland started on a
take part in any movement «tel- «Ogwuto if you are a sample of It. trip to Montreal this morning,
rotated to mtatoriro end then re- l ^ had considerable dealings
move that danger. aTreSS as aS^teer L«« t^ I Dr Watson has returned from

community .* There have" bien àbusro %*£*** Rt ***?»**• 
te the Roman cjhfurch, but when the] Bay‘
fsten^tofr^tad tourne po'- L Mr' F,rtb B«U6L,«ft <>?, Saturdey 
ittWl power, I fear it will not be I for a week-end v*Wt to his parents 
free from similar faults. The Roman | *n Pdterhoro.
Catholic church believe ln our God..
trusts in our Christ, and are expect- Mr. and Mrs. James Scace and 
tag the same Heaven. No person îâinily figvfe returned ffirth a most 
can hate as you do and enter Hea-1----- '■---------------*----------------- —------------
vep- lAWAégpiypt: i i gbg

I Its Creamy Lather
Cool and Refreshing

===IL.IP «
In order to assist the Canada 

Food Board in the conservation 
of Food for the Allies, and to 
save money for our customers

'

%
IF f-

a five cent 8southern 
slop of 
tween the Roye road imd the 
Scan me the position Has been 
stabilised. The Germans have 
massed heavy artillery on lhis 
front raid are hecvily Courte

The ^towns of Albert ’* 

Chaulnes seeioetl to-day tç be 
held by the enemy, and Roye 
has not fallen.

ont-; E'j
y, or u*s 
Cadent

■ ' .Wir <
I. - y
t i ■The Royal Cafe

other igo-called evil.
more dtfl 

child-suffëring,

war. west of BCbécoart. on tbe Oise.
The British have raptured 

the western edge of tbe town 
of «ray wa the Somme, the ad- 
rices Mate.

_________'■ ■

V: i »e
has introduced * Combination 

rdelica-
cies, at Special Prices—ses our 
new menu cards and prices.

, , Our idea is to furnish meals for
enjoyable .summer outing at their hot weather “when cookim_ 
cottage oh Lake Belmont. not pleasant” cheaper than you

-■1 „ could prepare them tit your ownMr. G. H. Williamson of the Y. M. J hoirie, fresh, and of the heat
C. A. has roburaed tohte duties there totality, at rock bottom ^ 
«ftor a week’s vacation. Come and give us a trial-

Mr. E. F. Reed and family, Sheri-
d“nr^kvmet0red t0 KltChener Special Combination -Meal Tkfc
over Sunday. ^ eta for Sale. Good for ntaala «

Mrs." Chas. Thomson and family, ^ time‘ ______________ '
65 Palace street, have returned -------- »— ------------------- ..

m The Royal Cafeüsutai i... « ci- L *853- Î!i cti“~ *•

gory, left ou Thursday to reside In *
Denver, Colorado, after a few weeks’ * 
visit at the parental home, Superior 
street.

Mr. Ed. R. Armstrong, Supt. of 
the power of the Dupont Powdey Co.,
Prince George, Florida, was a visit
or at the parental home, also h.s 
brother. H.' D. Armstrong, Smiths-1 
ville. . ’

e
>f war is no 
Problem of «

ju3Bcult Menu, with rill

On each of these days^m 
it is wise to come in for your 1 

jJtfh ^Ice-Cream

ORCHESTRA IN ATT ENHANCE EVERY EVENING.

i
1

PERSONAL g is

u yi .

t.l r see d
tesn-

/.

THE tiAMB 0F BOWLS.
Lawn hoWltog has becoele One of 

the established institutions of Can
ada and it Is safe to affirm that no 
other dlversléh affords more healthy 
or beneficial amusement for mem
bers of all classes arid all ages. A 
healthy octogenarian can play it 
with as much zest as the youth of 
seventeen and both derive equal 
pleasure from the sport. It il a 
great leveller and has none of the 
exclusive elements associated with 
golf because that great game re
quires time, and means which ordi
nary individuals cannot afford. 
Arid, blessed thought, there Is Be 
bunting round for a lost ball or 
other strains on the bad language 
department. In addition bowling is" 
the one open air pastime WhkSh — ’

rx> • r\

_, * - ^
>-<$■- es9 i

j
1

RED CROSS MATCHES.
“From all parts of Canada”, writes 

Ralph RevlIIe, Editor of the “Can
adian Golrer” coroies word of the
holding of Red Oboes matches 6n ! v„. „„__----------------- -----Golf LinO*.” One toteriBetyr inteh ! ^ Velnor—The New Modern 
es ting match has 'been arranged for i I Sham pdo—To-night
Saturday, August 17th, over the J 
beautttol seaside coarse ait 9t. An- 
<lrew®*y-tho-9ea, N. R. Thte will 
he participated In by (the well knbwn 
Montreal professionals, C. R. Murray

Murray, of K&niw&ki, Montreal,
■who àl«> nés two open dhtompkxn-

be followed at night, arid with re-){ehip1 to hi® credit. A. Woodward, 
gard to which shortening days con%jf£ 'County Chib, Montreal, and 
Btitute no interference -vfhateveljl '3i.‘Woal ^ John Pbabock, of 9t.

As to its ancient ori^É ‘^xnere are >a ’largo numlyer ctf
cannot t>e aSfly douBt «or i&e prominent gqlfers tr<m «H parts of 
Bible records that Balaam addressed ‘CaP^a and the United State® so-
Mmeolf tre o Tapir anA nrolro flnrtaViarl WrBlttt AodreWS lanxl tlhlS
himself to a Jack and Drake finished maWi ifl provoking rpry great' ip- 
ri game while the Spanish Armada forest indeed.* 
was In the offing. Thpre is scarcely 
in Ontario so small a place 
that a green cannot be found 
and for the Dominion tournament 
opening In Tordnto this week rib1 
fewer than seven hundred players 
have entered. A good bowler Is a 
good fellow,

f

il
F ;

-]'•'■A

m:BRITISH STEAMER SUNK.
By «.Courier Leased W ire

New York. Aug. 12.—The Asso
ciated Press carries the following 
despatch:

Nantucket, Mass., Aug. 12.—Sink
ing of the British steamer Perth
■^b

The Peniatone, a vessel dt . about

t£ari9S73S;TISX.
troyed nine fishing schooners Sat
urday. First reportai made ntM-efej-

tt P:
?

r
You can’t toe realty cool anti : i 

comfortable in warm weather '■ | 
H your hair is greasy arid i 
clammy from perspiration. : 
Shampooing not Only cleanses ! 
the hiaftr but, It’s ooolPng, re- j“i

Urilees yon have tried Velnor $
! Shampoo, you have missed a

--------«-■ - “
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GOVERNMENT FISH 
Subject to Arrival

... 15c17c

QVR OWN FISHtoilS Ldr& AMortmeni ,
Everything for the Bath
ing Season. Drop M and1 
look thèm over. Prices are 
the lowest:

20c
'Mt: 20c

■ nettoies so 
; been offetr 
! in Powder 
; trated. It deni
: Nature’s

».ir 7c 15c 18c
1'if- ♦ ,X‘ '
iSBs r- AlK

• • to • # 15c........... ...........tl I < Catill of the attack.rrth^ *no . 20c■ tT- >'t§ .1
it.. .tealers who wish to go do 

Andrew® to see Abb . Exhibit 
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